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I Uncle Sam To Find
BH

I Oaf Why Babies Die
BBBBBI A -

BBI Out of 1000 Blrthi, the Following

H Number of Children Will Die In

H Their First Year In the Var--

BBl lous Countries Forming

H the Civilized
H World

BBb
H Ihc following table is compiled

BBl '1 trnsi (he overages for ten yenra:

BBaf " s c s
siiiim s- - b n b

H Country w tr n
bbbbbbb

isssssa
,

B . bbin 32Ci ao'303

M juissla (Kuroposiii) ... 2G3l,298,24r,

M j Austria I 222 200,553

B Itoumaula 218 49,589

B Hungary I 1 15U00
H Herman Umpire 107 371,153

H Jamaica 181 C.U4

M Ceylon "9 23,255

M .Spain 11700 10G,C19

H United Stales 16G 280,000

H Italy 16 M 83,970

M HclRlum 154 28,499

H Japan 153) 220,013

M Servln 1G3 1C.2CS

H Franco I 148 115,378

H llulgMin 144 23,757

H Canada I 140 8,200

H (Irt Hrltaln iiml Iroland 139 1 17.CC0

H Switzerland j 138 11,114

H Holland 138 19.209

iBB Finland 133 10.S77

H West Australia 127 750

H Denmark 12t 8.089

H Now South Wales . ... 99 3,745

H .Victoil.i 8 2,299

H ' Sweden 9C 11,917

H Queensland 94 1,120

H Tasmnnlu j 93 433

H South Australia 93 COS

H Norway 8G 4,231

H New Zealand 7G 2,233

H Grand Total X 3,243,958

H At eery Hash a baby dies some- -

H where In the civilized world. Ono
H every 10 seconds; 3G0 every hour;
H 8640 every day; 3,053,G00 every year.
H One-hal- f of this loss Is preventable.

M Washington, 1). C. .Ian. 20. The
BBBJ most niubltioiiB plan yet undertaken

H to check Infant mortality hati Just
BBH been inaugurated this month by the

B federal government. Uncle Sam will
BBBJ attack i lie problem from an anglo as

H yet quite new to the United States.
BBBJ 1I0 ul'.l take a census of all the bn- -

bles In the country to 11 ml out why
they die. The old race Biiiclde cam- -

BBBJ palgu aimed only to Increase the
birth i ate Hut this new movement

BBBJ proposes to decrease tho death rato
BBBJ among children under one year of

1 ago. That la to say. Instead of call- -

1 lug more lives into being, Uncle Sam
Intends to add to the population of

BBvB the country by preserving thoso nl- -

BBBJ ready
BBvfl As mutters are at present lufant

mortality has risen to such propor--

Jl tlons that a new born babe Is In as
BBvB immediate danger of dying us Is tho
BBvfl octogenarian. Wo lose one baby1 out

B of eight In the'ilrst year ot its cxls- -

BBvfl tenco; in somo localities the propor--

H tlon is almost two out of five. Not

H less than 300,000 infanta die before
BBvB rounding out their initial twelve
BBvfl month, and of these deaths at least

150,000 could be prevented.
BBBJ A Death Every Ten Seconds
BBBHi Throughout tho entire civilized

world over 3,200,000 bablea dio annu- -

ally under the ago of one, and these
figures wero graphically illustrated

B at tlie recent international exhibit on
BBBl hygiene and demography by an elcc- -

B, trie light which Hashed on and off

BBvfl every ten seconds, while an append- -

BBBB ed placard announced "Watch tho
BBBB light Hash! At oery Hash a baby
BBBB dies," Hut, so far as this country Is
BBBB, concerned, Unclu Sam has made up

1 his mind to llnd out what is killing
B oft the American babies who ought

BBBB1 to llo and once he has found out,
BBBJh he proposes to take steps to stop
BBBB: slaughter.

V' ThlH, the biggest attempt that has
H, "ever been started in this country for
H saving tho babies, la to bo conduct- -

B ed by a spinster. She Is Miss Julia
H Lnthrop, director ot tho govornmont'a

BBpH new children's bureau, and tho first
BBVB. step to be taken by Miss Lnthrop in

H carrying out her work adds stilt an- -

BBBB other remarkublo feature to an nl- -

B .cady extraordinary movement
H Miss Lathrop has taken tho po3l- -

H ( tlon that it is fundamental to tho
BBBB'; success of tho cntorprlso to show

H rl!y babies perish In such numbers.
B'; Sbo 'Will do this by conducting a con- -

Hj sub which is uniquo among all other
conBaifs pirncfcoUnt jt,tho. fact'jh

f"1 it lJto hqTased( upovbJ1rtlJrec6ras

bh' ratbtf than upon death records.'

J i City nftor city la to bo Invaded by
M tho nrcau'flnyomajnxperts. .Tbeyi.

BBBB wliribtaln rf list of nllhlldren born'

Hill

thero within a given year, and, with

this as a guide, each parent will bo

visited in order to obtain a complete
history of th0 child throughout the
first year of Its life, it It lives so
long; or, If not, to find out why it
died. Tho Information obtained from
each family will bo recorded on care-

fully prepared schedules, the ques-

tions on which cover tho general
family conditions tho children have
been born into os well ns tho gen-

eral neighborhood conditions In
which tho family lives.

Tho kind ot bousing afforded tho
baby, tho clothing It wears, tho man-

ner of feeding, If bottlo fed, tho kind
of milk given it, the milk supply of
tho district, the local sanitation, tho
family Income and tho manner ot Its
expenditure, tho occupatlona and a
general history ot tho parents, nro a
few of tho questions to bo asked.

Limited Area First
Tho Inquiry will bo Uemocrntlc to

tho last degree, for no family, high
or low, will bo left unvlslted in any
city which the bureau's Investigators
may decldo to study.

While the cities in which th0 bu-

reau's experts will go have not been
definitely selected as yet, novertho-les-

they are testrlcted to very (let-Inlt- u

sections of tho country. Thoso
sections are the census bureau's so
called "registiullou areas," or thoso
which have a compulsory birth regis-

tration law bo well enforced that nt
least 90 per cent of tho births are
uioncrly reported.

A Practical Census
The icnsus of tho babies is ex-

pected to be of practical benefit In
mnn ways. In the first place, It
will demonstrate finally tho relation- -

j

ship between poverty and the birth-lat- o

as well as the death rate among
babies. It will show precisely what
features of civilized life make for
death and what make for health
among the llttlo ones, as well as to
what degree each circumstance Is re-

sponsible for the genera: result. It
will settle, once and for all, tho long
mooted question, whether working
women can have as many babies,
and as healthy ones, ns women wjio
are employed only In housework. And
finally, It will allow ot Borne final
conclusions ns to tho proper diet for
young Infants.

Imliiectly, also, much Is anticipat-
ed from the coming Investigations ot
the children's bureau, by focusing at-

tention upon what has already been
done to stop the slaughter ot tho In-

nocents 'Thus the birth rnto of Now
Zealand for children under ono year
ot ago Is but b8 per thousand, while
the corresponding figure for Fall
Illver, Mass., Is 190, and for
Lawrence, 172.

Registration Laws Essential
A further result of the baby cen-

sus which will be undertaken by the
children's oureau within tho next
tew days, it Is considered certain will
bo ultimately to secure the passago
ot compiiisory registration of all
births and deaths In every state
which does not now require this In-

formation. At present no states pos-

sess satisfactory birth registration
laws except the handful already giv-

en, while the necessity for an exten-

sion of death registration laws is
brought out by Miss Lathrop with tho
statement that today only 58.3 per
cent of tho population ot tho conti-

nental United States live under such
requirement.

"There are, of course, reasons why
America lags behind European coun-

tries In the matter ot noting tho
births of children," said Miss Lath-ro-

"Ono reason is that the United
States has not resorted to ono ex-

pedient, the sternest, most hateful In
tho world, by which, faultless
birth leglstrntlon might bo secured
that Is, to the establishment ot con-
scription ami a great standing army
Clod forbid that this country should
ever count Its children to tho cruel
and wasteful end of wnr!

"Hut has peaco no reasons for know-
ing authoritatively tho ndvent ot ev-

ery citizen? Aro not human lives In
a civilization of peaco worth enough
each In turn to bo dignified by such
public record as shall prcservo each
link In tho human chain?

"Certainly property rights can of-

ten bo economically and Justly pre-

served only by tho registration of
births Plcturcsquo and tragic lnstan
cos of tho loss of property rights
duo to lack ot birth registration aro
nt hand; but possibly n humorous in-

stance will mako tho point as cicnr.
Birth Registration Paramount

Anions; tho fundamonta. proposi-
tions' nffectlnBovery "human bolng in
thoVtUlon, tho registration of births
seems to many ot us to bo tho most

'Jmjnlnent, To 'Jtnov anything about
'tho birth rato. Wo must, 'of cotirsb,

register the children born. So, we
must, too, In order to know anything;
about the death rate. To know how
to stop the unnecessary loss ot 150,-00- 0

children yearly, we must know
first why they die, and when and
where. Wo must register their births
and deaths aa the essential element
of Intelligent life savins. To know
when tho nation's children are en-

titled to leave school and when they
can work legally, we must know their
ages by legal record. Finally, to
know about the diseases of children
we must register births and deaths."

Tho typo of registration law which
the. children's bureau advocates gives
chargo of tho registration of births
and deaths to tho state board ot
health, which shall prepare the nec-

essary Instructions and blanks. A
central bureau of vital statistics Is
to be appointed, over which tho sec-

retary of the stato board of health
1b to have general supervision, with
a physician of not less than five
years' practice In Immediate direction
us stato registrar.

Each city and township, town, pre-
cinct or nundrcd is to b0 a primary
registration district under tho direc-
tion of local registrars, whoso term
ot oHlco la to run four years, subject
to removal by tho stato board of
health for negllgenco or Incompe-
tence.

Records Must Be Kept

Nobody shall bo disposed of or re-
moved from nny registration district
until a permit is Issued. Stillborn
children nro to bo registered ns
births and also as deaths.' The cer-
tificates of death must b0 of tho
standard form approved by. tho Uni-
ted States census bureau nnd signed
by tho physicians last attending, or
If thero bo no medical attendance,
by tho undertaker.

In tho latter caso the registrar

must notify the health officer, unless
the death is ot a suspicious charac-
ter, when it is to go before the coro-
ner. All births must be filed within
ton days by tho attending physician
or midwife. Those in charge of insti-
tutions are held responsible for the
notification to the authorities of
births occurring there. Fines in va-

rying amounts are to be Imposed up-

on those who violate the various pro-
visions ot the proposed model act.

BIO TWO WEEK8 MEETING
NOW ON AT U. A. C.

Continued from Pago One
of the Power company have set up
a number of pumping outfits Just
south, of the college, and experts are
kept busy hero during the day ex-

plaining the workings of tho same
to the Interested visitors.

An item of special Interest, parti-
cularly to the fruit growers of the
state Is tho word Just received by
tho college officials that Mr. Reld
of Los Angeles will bo present Feb.
1, Governor's day. Upon this day
the special commltteo appointed by
th0 State Horticultural Society at its
meotlng held In Ogden last week
will be present to hear from Mr.
Held tho manner In which the fult
growers ot California market their
fruits successfully. ,

Mr. Held Is the gentleman who or-

ganized the Florida fruit oxchange,
and his experlonco In fruit growing
haB been of such a naturo that it is
sure to llrove ono of tho great draw-
ing cards to tho horticulturists ot
Utah. His talk will bo upon "The
Methods of Fruit."

Another special feature of tho open-
ing day was the awarding of prizes
In tho potato contest conducted by
the college. The prizes wero as fol-

lows: first prlzo $5 13. I,. Hansen
Bountiful, variety, Netted Gem; sec- -

IJP
ond prise f2.6(Wohn Miller, Worth
Logan, variety, Drouth proof; third
prize, 1 E. L. Hansen, variety,
Ohio Junior.

The programs for the Housekeep-

ers' conference Is published in anoth
er place In these columns and.it will

, fl
be of Inestimable rain to all wh HpJ
have the good fortune to attend'. .

When fancy paints a picture tha BBJ
perspective and drawing aro usually H
out of true. M

KmJwill you accept jjwil' - Ilp2 Big Full Bottles ?M v I
mM OF PORT WINE FREE jgff
HuVM Yea, I mean exactly what t say 2 bis ajJHI ' BB

i IVA I full bottles ot high Krade California Wine f Kfl 3 Psj'j absolutely FHEE. 1 want to acquaint you VAJt 3 !Bs1tljaif ulth the merits ot the exceptionally high VCkJl1 flsl
rVlfr Kradu whiskies, wines, etc.. we sell I JlH' sHIWl want you to know tluit Early Days Is the IASKm BBVve bet whiskey ever sold at t& the gallon 53Kti HlB
ffVjJD: that It I' a blend ot pure straight whls- - iMT t Bsl
KfJsr kles. fully matured In wood, rich, smooth, tmfSA IHl&yKt mellow and guaranteed to be at least 92 38MKl BB
rYrtS9 proof a whlskev yon and your friends WJrTQI HWQ will like to the last drop. I t'f' islVyjll DOIIA.VS OKKKI1. With your order PTivyV '

i ll for 4 full quarts of Early Days Whiskey lP Y 1 tHLJJtJ for $5 I'll InclU'Jo 2 big full bottles of, IVV I J
fmX wine FItEE If you'll selid the order be- - UHri sl

rCitA. fore February 1, 1913. And I'll pay the Bsl
Kjr" express. Try the whiskey and If not per HH SJII T fectly satisfied, return It at my expense T l I HI
W tfc. f your money back with a smile. Immedl- - if Ji II !

NL1 c U rietter- - order early. Send for iJr fll
,.J D fQf32l BC 'agg7nyf:: v

Ds Pi uoran U0s wsjc

HPj2i5 wjyiain St. or Box Xp

BJ
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The H. G. Hayball Mercantile Co.'s i I

I MIDWINTER SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL FEBRUARY 1st I I
I These Staple Goods Reductions Will Appeal to You I 1
H A choice varictV of goods needed in every household. The latest patterns in the dainties effects for spring and I Q.M

Summer wear arc included. You will surely 'save money by making your selections at these reduced prices fl '

Hates Seersucker, regular 12c Toweling, regular 17Vc a yard, 3G lnch Manchester Percales, reg- - Slikollno, regular 15c a yard, sale H
a yard, sale price 10c saleprico., 14c ular 16c yard, sale price 12V4c prlc0 10c M

A. p. C. Ginghams regular 12c Toweling, regular lCc a yard sale e"61" " Satcen' re6"lar 25c a yard '

a yard, sale price 10c price 12C EcHpso Chovlots. regular" 15c
Oc

a salo price 17'icB
lied Seal Olnghams, regular 12V4o Toweling, regular 12 Vic a yard, yurd, salo price 12V4c Fancy Sateen, regular 36c a yard, H Ia yard, salo prlco 10c sale price 10c American Prints, regular 7c a yard saleprico 25c IAmoskoag Apron Ginghams, regu- - Toweling, regular 10c a yard, sale 8n, prlco Be Fleeced Flannelettes, reg 17 c H tfl

lar 10c a yard, sale prlco 7V4c Price 8 Mo St8na;eCprre,cr. .TZ ffc Sa' Pr'Ce 12C I "1
Toweling, regular 20c a yard, salo Towollng, regular 8c a yard, Qalatca Cloth, regular 20c a yard F'oecod Flannelettes regular 15c '.

Prlc ' 16c salo price 7Vic sale price ..' 15c a yard, sale price Ho I M

Phenomenal Grocery Prices I II
During This Mid-Wint-

er Sale we offer the following Prices I I
100 lbs Sugar $5.75 100 pounds Pride of the Valley. . . II16 lbs Sugar for $1.00 Flour $1.80 I ll

IH 10 1 lb pkgs blue ribbon raisins. . .$1.00 SO lbs Pride of the Valley Flour. . 90c I
91 lb pkgs Currants 1.00 15 lbs sago 1.00 I 9

18 lbs navy beans 1.00 15 lbs Tapioca 1.00 I jfl
18 lbs best rice 1.00 10 cans tomatoes 1.00 H fl
20 lbs oat meal 1.00 10 cans best corn 1.00 I l
25 bars Naptha Soap 1.00 10 cans June peas 1.00 B jM
25 bars' Pearl White soap 1.00 10 pkgs Kelloggs corn flake 1.00 fl

sal "tBfl

Bleached Muslin Pillow Cases Sheeting Reductions I 1
Trull of tho Loom Muslin, regular 12V4c Size 42x36,' Regular 25c Values, 42 il,ch 1llIow CastaB. regular lCc a yard I M

for 10c for I sin yard, 14nbpeCiai 17JC ta Pillow Casing, regular 18c a yardHope Muslin, regular lie a yard, for 8Vc
Old Faithful, regular 8 a yard, 7Vc Size 45x36. Regular 30c Value, 6- -1 pillow Casing,' regular' 'a'yard 18c 'il
Cnmco Cambric, regular 12V4c a yard 10c Snprial 20r Shcot,nB resular 2Cc a yard for 22o ll
Nainsook Finished Cambric, regular 17VSo rCUal 4 feting, rogular 28c a yard for 24c I fl

" ynrd' for 12c Bleached Bath Towels pt ZLa'SS. I
Unbleached Muslin 25c values, special isc a Br0Wn sheeting," VoguVar '" S I 9values, special 20c .for 22c 9

special JiTV'n ShoetInP' regular 28c a yard v 1vauss ' 25c t
. ,"'" 24c I V' I

i" fo" ....'!! TUblDg" " 7&tA ITo Induce Early Shopping 45 inch Pillow "Tubing.' "regular" 22
V4oG I Ja, ... , ,' Iw W'll c ll yard, for Sf 1714-- ,135c I 1lbs Sugar For 18 Outing Flannels

Uegular 8 a yard, special 7Uc 1
FOR 11 if ' '

Hegular lOo a yard, special 8 c ImJr Regular 22,c n yard, spoclal ".'.'.'.'.'. ioc fl
Between 9 and 10 i.u h day 'neBulnr 1CP a yt-r- special 12VSc IDurinu Sale t" 13,d"rdownB 20 per cent off . Slngio, ?

double faced nnd cordurov Hfvina vl' ons. t 20 Per cent of. All . Smmmmmmmmn;e:amaw 20 per' cent off
' ' ' ' - ;

, , i r .. - m PI


